FUNDRAISING INFORMATION
Raise funds with My Nametags!
Receive 24% in fundraising while reducing lost property

- My Nametags will pay 24% of the order value to your
school
- Read all the suggestions in this booklet to raise the
maximum funds for your school or nursery while reducing
lost property!
- For testimonials and more information, please go to
www.MyNametags.com.mt

Raising funds with My Nametags:
1. WEB: SCHOOL ID
Applying to our fundraising scheme means parents will be able to order on our website using
your School ID, so every order placed will be credited to your school.

How does it work? Parents can order nametags directly on our website, quoting the School ID,
with no involvement from the school, and your organisation will be credited with the fundraising
amount. Please note that it may take up to 6 months to credit your orders, and the minimum credit
is 30€.

How to let parents know about the fundraising?
In our “For school/PTA” page on our website, you will be able to download a poster and a leaflet PDF files.
We suggest giving one leaflet to each parent in the induction pack/newsletter/welcome pack/ school bag,
and to display the poster in a prominent place. You can then remind parents at the start of each new term.

Why is this useful for my school?
School life is a lot easier when things don't go missing.
The clothes labels and stickers are extremely hardwearing and save a great deal of effort and
potential lost property. They can be used on school uniforms, books, stationery, brownies/guides
clothes, football kits, in fact almost anything.
For every order of personalised labels made using your School ID, My Nametags will credit the
school, raising the much needed money for the organisation.

Frequently Asked Questions
1. How can the school get order forms to give to parents?
Feel free to ask us for as many order forms as you need, and we will send them to you free of charge. Email
us to request these forms.
2. Who can request a School ID?
Any staff member or PTA representative of the school or nursery can request a School ID. Please email us
(sales@mynametags.com) with the subject “School ID Malta”, and include the organisation name, address,
telephone number and contact name.
3. How can we encourage parents to order?
We suggest giving one leaflet to each parent in the induction pack/newsletter/welcome pack/ school bag.
Download our poster and display it in a prominent place. Remind parents at the start of each new term.
4. How much is postage & packing?
Postage & packing is free.
5. When does the school get the fundraising cheque?
Every six months we count the fundraising tally for each school. We then pay out the full amount to schools
that have more than 30€ outstanding, and roll over smaller amounts to next time.
6. How can we get credit if a parent orders online?
Give the parents the School ID, so we can track it. We cannot credit the school if parents are ordering
without using the School ID. Please note that we only count the fundraising done with the correct fundraising ID, orders placed with the name (not ID number) of the school will not be counted.
7. How soon does the school receive the nametags?
We deliver in less than 10 working days from date of receipt of your order.
8. What if we are not happy with the nametags?
We hope that you will be pleased with our product. We offer a money back guarantee if you are not.
9. Can we try out some nametags samples?
We would be happy to send you some samples, to prove the quality of My Nametags labels. Email us with
the organisation name, address, phone number and contact name, and we will send you some samples.
10. Can we get cheques made up to the PTA?
We can make the cheque out to the school/nursery or the PTA. Please tell us to whom the cheque should be
payable.
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